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their cousin, Mrs. R. L. Wagner.
,Catawba Valley News.

The News-Heral- d.
CRAIG DECLINES

TO AID THE CAUSE. Mrs. George Burns, of South Caro-

lina, is visiting her brother, Mr. C. A.
Edmonson.

Miss Nannie Lynn left to-d- ay to re-

enter school at Asheville. ,
Master Oliver and Paul Rockett

spent the latter part of the week with
their grandfather, at Oakland.

Sept. 15, 1915.

Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

Miss Bessie Rockett, of Norris-tow- n,

Pa., and Mr. Russel Whitener,
of Landgraff, W. Va., who were called
home on account of illness of their
father, have returned.

Misses Lizzie and Esther Wagner,
of Danville, Va., were the guests of

Governor Will Not Appoint
Members National Security
League.

Raleigh Special, 15th, to Charlotte
Observer.
Governor Craig declined to-d- ay to

T. G. COBB, - - Editor and Owner.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 16, 1915.

, THE RAILROAD ORDER.
We are printing elsewhere in this

issue of The News-Heral- d the order

Mrs. R. L. Wagner last week.
The Catawba Valley choir are ex

WANTED- - Immediately, Twelvepecting to attend the singing conven
comply with a request from Joseph
H. Choate, president of the National
Security League, that he appoint 20

North Carolina members of the
tion at Enon church Saturday andof the Burke County Commissioners

as a result of the election held last
cords of Hard Oak Fire Wood. Ap-

ply to C.E. Gregory, Morganton, N.
C.

Sunday.
league. In the letter to Mr. inoate Messrs Kesler and Earl Whitener
to this effect the Governor said:

and families, of Lincolnton, came up
"I do not believe that .the United

An ad. in The News-Heral- d pays.in a car and spent several days withStates is in the slightest danger of
attack by any outside enemy. The UB6 FOIR BODS

AT GOX'S
Nations of Europe are straining all
their energies to defend themselves
in the present war and to perpetuate 14m Jr&stoomistheir existence. They have not re r
sources to send ships and armies 3,- -
000 miles across the sea to attack
the Nation with more potential pow
er than any on earth. After this war

June at which ninety thousand dollars

in bonds were voted by Morganton,

Upper Fork and Lower Fork town-

ships toward the building of a rail-

road from Morganton through these

townships to Casar, connecting with

the proposed road from Shelby to

Casar, for which bonds have also been

voted.
"The Virginia-Carolin- a Midland

Railway Co." want to build this road

and our commissioners have "put it
up to them" in the order. Our peo-

ple who want the railroad are hoping

that something will soon be done in

the way of actual work, and it seems

to us we are amply protected in the
order of the commissioners.

A meeting of citizens of Cleveland

and Burke counties is being held to-

day at Shelby for a discussion of the

is over I think the world will be
tired of war and we will have an age
of peace.

We are now showing
our new models

Strouse & Bros.
"In my opinion the President of

the United States and his advisers
have a proper conception of this
situation, and are ready to urge Con

We are showing some nice Hats

and Caps for Children

and Girls

They are all new for this Fall.

Just arrived and as usual you

can save money by buying them

here.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

gress to adopt any measure necessary
to provide for our defense, and to AND
assert in every way the rights and
dignity of our country and of all its Hart, Schaffnercitizens.

"With great respect for your or
railroad proposition. Among those in ganization and for the ability and

the patriotism of the men who areattendance from Burke are, Messrs
promoting it, I think that it is unJ. M. Brinkley and son, B. F. Davis,

I. T. Avery, J. H. Pearson, A. C.

Avery and Charlie Kirksey.

necessary and may tend to engender
in this country a spirit of militarism
that would burden our people with a
tremendous expense for war equip- -
ment ana create a desire ior war 9rather than hope that we be at peace

CALDWELL MEMORIAL.
At the meeting of the North Caro

Una Press Association, held at Mon G Owith all the world.

& Marx

Fine Clothes
Stetson and Mallory
Hats in newest colors

PEARL GREY

AFRICAN BROWN

IVEY AND BLUE

And in all the Latest Shapes

"A spirit of righteousness to all
men, and just consideration to all
Nations has been the diplomacy

treat last July, a movement was set
on foot to provide a memorial to the

adopted by the President of the Uni
ted States. It has won magnificent

late Joseph P. Caldwell, former ed-

itor of the Charlotte Observer, by
ly. It has given, this country a higher

voluntary subscriptions; and a com place than she would have had if
mittee, composed of Mr. R. R. Clark, her policy had been one of arbitrary

dictation backed by force."of the Statesville Landmark; Mr. Jas.
H. Caine, of the Asheville Citizen;

'Copyright Hart Schaffner & MarsDISAVOWAL OF SINKING
OF ARABIC IS WANTED.

Mr. Archibald Johnson, of Charity and
Children; Mr. H. B. Varner, of the
Lexington Dispatch; and Mr. Wade

Then United States Expects LAZARUS BROS.H. Harris, of the Charlotte Observer,
was appointed to make arrangements Reparation for American

Lives Far From Hopeless.
Washington Dispatch, 13th.

Conferences to-d- ay between Presi
MANHATTAN SHIRTSHANAN SHOES

for putting the plan into execution.
This committee met at Statesville
August 31, and organized by the elec

dent Wilson and Secretary Lansing
and Between Secretary Lansing and
Ambassador Bernstorff brought the
situation growing out of German sub-
marine activities to the following:

Annual Excursion to Jackson-
ville and Tampa, Fla., via the
Southern Railway, Tuesday,
September 28th, 1915.
Special train consisting of first- -

(r "
tion of Mr. Clark as president of the
Caldwell Memorial Commission, and
Mr. Harris, secretary and treasurer.

The News-Heral- d will gladly re-

ceive donations to this fund, and all
subscriptions will be duly acknowl-

edged in this paper. We trust our
people will respond promptly and lib

status:
(1.) The German Ambassador has II

II
been furnished with the evidence of class day coaches and standard Pull-office- rs

man sleeping cars will be operatedand survivors of thp Arabic, - Soiioi- - niiarlnttA Millinery Openingall that the lineragreeing was pro- - j - j au uj.
ceedmg peacefully when torpedoed Jacksonville on Tuesdav. SeDtembererally to the erection of a memorial
without warning and has been advised 28th. Low round trip fares as fol--
that the United States desires a dis-- lows:

to an editor we feel they would de
light in honoring. Toavowal of t.hp. attack nnd To Jack--

From sonville Tampafor the American lives lost. and FridauAs will be seen in our news col (2.) The evidence will be sent by Winston-Sale- m WWW. 8.00 Thursday
SEPT.

umns, South Carolina got aboard the Count Bernstorff to the Berlin For-- Sanford 7.50
eign Office, to which it has not been North Wilkesboro . . 8.50 23 AND 24

$ 9.50
10.00

9.50
10.50
10.50

9.50
10.50
10.00
10.00

"water wagon adopted prohibition as
a State-wid- e measure by a decisive

available befdre, and probably 10 XlSmarle ";.7:.7.7 750days will elapse before Berlin can be Mount Airv . . . W . . . 8.50
heard from . In some Quarters it is Newton 8.00vote, and on the 1st of January next

the dispensaries will go . and a quart
shipment law similar to that in North
Carolina will be effective in the Pal

We are getting ready for our Millinery Opening.

Have decided on Thursday and Friday, Sept. 23

and 24. The main feature will be Millinery and

believed possible the foreign office, Morganton 8.00
upon examining the evidence, may RefdsviHe 7.7.7.7.7. 8.70
change its position and disavow the Siler City . '. . ". '. ". . . . . 750
action of the submarine commander, Salisbury 7.50
who it was claimed sunk the liner be- - HihhPoint J'jjj
cause he thought she was about to Elkin .?...'...'."."."' 8.50
attack him. Statesville' 7.7.7. .7. 8.00

(3.) The United States has all in-- Hickory 8.00

metto State.

10.25
10.70

9.50
9.50
9.50

10.00
10.50
10.00
10.00
10.00

9.50

i.) We Hope So.
Charlotte Observer, 11th. in the backformation on the case as it now stands Mooresyille 8.00

joncuru i .uu4-- T J 1 1 l . iThe commissioners of Burke coun
Millinery Accessories, but will have
ground many other lines.

dl ailu 13 reaQy 10 aeciae uPon Fares on same basis from interme
ty are working on the railroad bond its course, but act ion may be delayed diate points.
question, one issue of $90,000 having until Count Bernstorff has had time Passengers from all points not cov- -

to fredbv special train will useexchange communications with his to Greensboro, Salisbury,
Government Charlotte and other junction noints

already been voted for the construc-
tion of the road from Morganton to
Casar. The building of - this line

" seems to be one of the certainties of
the near future. '

(4.)
j

While the United States will connecting with the special train.'it. A

not consent to arbitration of a i- - Returning these tickets will be goodr I a. i t i ;ii j; -
pie nor of a question involving the SSS

We are extra strong this season on Ready-to-Wea- r

goods from head to foot. Styles and colors

are baautiful for the Fall. Don't fail to remem-

ber the dates and come

safety of American lives, it has ac- - ing point by midnight of Tuesday, Oc
cepted Germany'; assurances that tober 5th ,1915.
peaceful liners will not be torpedoed Tickets good going only on special

train, but returning will be honoredwithout and if de--warning, Germany itinYltM ar,Aon lSo ha
sires to arbitrate the amount of in-- Savannah leaving Jacksonville on
demnity, the question of whether the Seaboard Air Line train No. 2 at
Arabic actually attempted to attack 8:00 . to Savannah, thence South- -

Flying Machine at Gaston Fair.
Gastonia Correspondence.

After several weeks of negotiating
what is no doubt the most novel as
well as spectacular free attraction
ever seen in this section has been se-

emed for the Gaston County Fair Oc-

tober a contract being
closed a few days ago by President T.

the submarine or whether her actions TMs excursion affords great oppor-ustine- d
the .submarine commander in tunity for home seekers and others to Thursday and Fridaybelieving he was about to be attacked, visit Florida at small expense. Last

that probably will be agreed to. 01 September and nrst ot uctoper is
time ui year lu visit jc iunua.The President and Secretary Lans- - kw fishi. wbW and WW.

L. Craig and Secretary Alfred O.
Tloyd, with the Young Aeroplane ited.ing were in conference for nearly an Pullman reservations must be made 23 and 24 of the present month. All are invhour and Inter Count Bernstorff spent m advance. For reservations or anyCo., for one of their best aviators to
do sensational high flying and give
a demonstration of the most famous

Bhalf an hour with the Secretary. No S miormation apply to any agent
announcements were made. It was 'XYmr

battles of the European conflict. SJlfl 1T1 W & I 1 1 TIT nTTYl Or! iiitlAc hATiTAvi-- I 7 7

Charlotte, N. C.
that although the American Govern

A Wonderful Antiseptic. ment was not pleased with the Arabic
note, the situation was considered farGerms and infection aggravate ail-

ments and retard healing. Stop that from hopeless.
infection at once. . Kill the germs

Doors Open at 9:00 A. M.
'

B. F. Davis & Son
MRS. A. E. HICKS. Mgr.

The Colds of Mankind Cured by Pines
Have you ever gone through a

typical pine forest when you had a
cold?, what a vigorous impulse it
sent! How you opened your lungs
to take in those invigorating and mys-
terious qualities. Yes. Dr. Bell's

The German Amabassador is under-
stood to have been given wide lati-
tude by Berlin in the negotiations.

and get rid of the poisons. For this
purpose a single aplpication of Sloan's
Liniment not only kills the pain but
destrovs the germs. This neutral All the exchanges from now on prob "D; Tl TT xl i.Jizes infection and gives nature assist u' -- li ,i n . ., i. iuc-iai-a.uu- ey uussebBts uiuiie sum
ance bv overcoming congestion and wiAi tume uiruugu mm ana it ulatmg qualities and overcomes hack- -

coughs.generally believed settlement of mS The inner lining of theisgives a chance for the free and nor
mal flow of the blood. Sloan's Lini throat is strengthened m its attackthe Arabic willcasem nt is an emergency doctor ana germs. Every family
should be kept constantly on hand clearing up ot tne entire submarine needs a bottle constantly at h and.25c, 50c. The $1.00 size contains six
times as much as the 25c. size. question. - : Price 25c.


